Transcriptome sequencing identifies potential regulatory genes involved in chicken eggshell brownness.
Brown eggs are popular in many countries, and consumers regard eggshell brownness as an important indicator of egg quality. Brown eggshell color is controlled by polygene. However, the responsible genes and detailed molecular mechanisms regulating eggshell brownness have not been defined. In the present study, we applied the RNA-seq technology to analyze the transcriptome data of the shell gland epithelium of hens and investigated the candidate genes associated with eggshell brownness. The results indicated that 8461 genes were expressed in the shell gland epithelium, of which 34 genes were differentially expressed in hens laying dark vs. light brown eggs. Functional analysis revealed that two genes, ovotransferrin (TF) and heat-shock protein 70 (HSP70), as well as the oxidative phosphorylation pathway were involved in the synthesis and transport of protoporphyrin Ⅸ, which might influence the formation of eggshell brownness and result in different shades of brown.